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CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1925

NUMBER

28

BALL TOSSERS : ;A;E·T;m·L~~.:_ • • : Savages And Cheney Town Team ; ~o;,E· o~,*F;L~o~s~ • : THE MESSIAH
U:3E 1'HE WALKS •
•
SHOW YOUR SPIRIT *
IS ENJOYED BY
ARE WIELDERS :• It oughtn't
to be neces- :
Will Meet Wednesday Afternoon : Coach Eustis is issuing a :
OF MEAN FORK •• sary
signs
asking
'£'or Benefit of 'rour1·st
Dark fiund ** the
call track
for 15tomorrow
men to work
on •*
BIG AUDIENCE
us to to
keestencil
off the
lawn,
but ••
ri
Ji
_,and for
1

• it seems that a few of us
• are forgetful.
• Let's h,~Jp keep the cam• pus beautiful. Please•
Save the lawn- use the
• walks.
• • • • • • * • * *

•
•
- -- - - - - - -Basketball Men Get
•
The Normal baseball team will meet the Cheney town team at
• 3 :45 next Wednesday afternoon for the benefit of the new tourist
Together at Ted' to
• park fund. The game will be played on the Normal diamond and
• promises to be one of the most hotly contested games of the seaC lebrate Their Vicson.
•
toriou Hoop Season
It is hoped that the proceeds of the game wilJ be sufficient to
finance the new tourist park project which was decided upon at a
meeting of the Cheney Commercial club last Monday evening.
BREAK RECORDS
For gome time there has been some dissatisfaction with the
present to urist park for the reason that it is located in a place that
FOR ENDURANCE
is not easily accessible to tourists. That there is a demand for a
tourist park is shown by the fact that last year 103 cars regisByers and Haeseler Tie
tered in the park. This number would no doubt have been greatly
increased if a better location had been provided.
With Four Servings of
A committee headed by Mr. Fred Haupt of the Commercial
Steak- Feed Is Prais- Gymnasium to be Con- club Monday evening reported on three possible locations. The
location decided upon consists of five lots facing the Inland Emed by the Speakers verted Into Japan- pire
highway just inside the northern city limits. The lots are
located
on t he left side of the road going to Spokane and offer an
ese Garden, With El- ideal location
for a tourist camp.
Tw nty-fivc m n f Lhc
ormal
.. chool celebraLed tho vicLorious ball
aborate Decorations The new camp ought to be an excellent advertisement for Che. uson by a real fe d at Ted's dining
ney, and the Commercial club is enlisting the a id of the whole
--.a=-;;;;---,i';arn,iIT,"--m.,..,,-,;ch·'i"i?---,.j'--i'nii'f------UIBnv"ir--;;;;:----;-- - - - e pro,1ec a s uccess.
cn g O as wee ·
Elaborate preparations are being commum y o ma e
Memb rs of th thr l' gular squa d s , made fot· the Junior Prom, which will
The program next Wed"nesday afternoon will begin at 2 o'clock.
Varsity, Young
avages and Pap- be held in n Normal gymnasium A number of field events in which Normal students and Cheney
po: s, the men's faculty athl etic tomol'row vc ing.
citizens will participate wil l occupy the time unt il 3 :45, when t he
comm it , stud nt r ef r s and the
ouches were wield rs of a mean fork,
The gymnasium is lo be converted ball game will begin.
The general price of admission is $1.00; students fifty cents.
stnblishing r cords both for ndur- into a Japane.3e garden, with cherry
The Rev. O. A. Adams of the First Christian Church hais ofanc and s peed in th urt of. con- blossoms, lantnrns, and parasols scats umption. Th
ormal p p Band t red about in profusion. An attract- fer ed to donate the offering of next Sunday evening's service to
nnd Root t· Kings wor invited but ive cherry bl ssom booth, presided the tourist park fund. Mr. Adams's sermon will deal with some
owing Lo a conflict in dales could over by two Idle maids from Japan, phase of community service and good citizenship.

•

NOVEi.TY PROM
SPONSORED BY
JUNIOR CLASS

not come. Thi s res ul ted in Bye r s
and Haesole r Lying at Lhc end of the
s cond course with four servings of
steak npi cc. Dal s and McAI xander came in strong, howev r, with
Lwo refills to their credit.
The banqu et was provided by memb -r s of the Midget and econd T am
lin -ups from fund s avcd during t he
past season. Due to a little high
finance by Coach s Millet· and Hawk
a f w shekels wer stow ed away fot·
the blowout. It is Lhc policy of the
Normal not to give any insignia or
other material reward to teams other
than the Vars ity and second teams.
The Popooses therefore fe lt t hey
would g t more out of their part of
the s ason's financial surplus by making possible an evening of good fe llc wship among th m n that had
given time and strength to putting
over the most victorious y ar the
bas ket ringer s have ever had at
heney.

will provide refreshme nts for the
dancers.
Music will e furnished by a Spakane orchestra, the "Gloom Chasers."
The patrons nnd patronesses are :
President and Mrs . Showalter, Mrs.
Lewis , Mr. and Mrs. Hawk, Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman, Miss Kuykendall, Bob
Os borne, president of the Sen ior A's ;
Hazel Jolin, pl'es ident of the Junior
class. ·
Those se rvi g on the decoration
committee
a re :
hes ia Pollard,
chairman; Er1ma Stone, J eanette
Nichols, Louis. McCall, Otha Crawford, Ruth W:,att, Mary Meacham,
Gladys Kcarn·i, Pauline McMillan,
Harriett Riggr., Lillie Guske, Opal
Ha rmon, Maude Lampson, Anne Herzner, Glenn Mansfield, Leroy Skinner, Homer Anderson, Jeff Lycan,
Lawre nce John s on, Buck Hilby, Ralph
Hender son, Harold Watkins, Mills
Ottomeier, Ho10er Seeger, Earl Blake,
Lawre nce White, and Howard Rice.
Those on t ho social committee and
the floor committee are:
Clayton
Ryan, chairman; H azel Joli n, Louis
Balfe, and John Sullivan.
Those on tt.e r efreshment committee are: Olga Hansen, chairman;
Oma Johnson, Mildred Glotfe lty, and
Allene Leiphnrn.

Mr. Ilaeselcr Explnins
Af r Lhc supply of cats was wiped
up an impromptu program of talks
followed as is Lhe style at all banquets. Burpee led off with hi s usual
good form. No one rem mbers what
he said, but it was a fine speech just
the same. Byers comme nted with
favor upon the quality of eats and a s
befor stated was full of his s ubj ect. Geography Club
Mr. Haesele1· explained that the reaWill Take Part In
son he didn't call for a fifth helping
was that there was no fifth helping
MeLy Day Parade
left. In spite of his gri f h made
a noble address.
The Geography Club of the Normal,
Mr. Shaffer plunged into his reunder the direction of Miss Elizabeth
marks with his usual dir ctness. His
Martin, will stage the "Parade of the
Nations" in the May Day parade
( onlinued on Page Four)
which the citiM ns of Cheney are planning for May 16. The c lub has won
the first priz for t he walking unit
Ensemble Music Class t he Inst two yoars.
The cit izens of he ney are making
Give Concert May elaborate
preparations for th e 1925
Day progTam. Miss Helen AllIn Normal Auditorium May
baugh, a s tud ent at the Normal , is
May Queen. f, he will be a ssisted by
The class in e nsemble or chamber a number of Normal and hig h school
music, under the direction of Miss students.
Marian Lawton, will give a conc•rt
Th followi11g are appointed as
in the Normal uudilorium W dnes- members of the 1925 May day comday vening, May 6, at 7 o'clock.
mittees, the fi1·st name in each case
In ens mble music the composer being the chairman :
u ses different ins trum nts to portray
Program- J. Orin Oliphant, Fred
his idea s and express the feeling of Haupt, Perry West.
diffe rent th m s. T h theme is take n
Grounds- All Bet z, P. S. Burns and
up first by one instrume nt and then his manual training class, J. S. Lane,
by the at.hers, alternately. . ?amber S. W. Webb, and Walter Powell.
mus ic is ag1· ed by all mus 1c1ans to
Qu en's Thr ne, Train and Carsbe Lhe finest and hi g hest form of all
Mrs. L. C. V n Patten, Mrs. H. N .
music, and nll\ny of t.he world's g reat tronach, Ml'3. M. A. West, Miss
st composers have written fo~· th
Muriel Lawton, Mi ss Anne Norwood,
s lring quartet and the string qmn~et.
George H. W endler, Tom Smith, and
The standard s tring quartet consists
E.
L . Dales.
of two violins which carry t he soParade and Mus ic- V. E. Rolfe,
pra no and alt~ voic s ; th
viola,
which is the tenor; and th 'cello, . E. Fouser, Miss Kathryn E lward,
which con sponds to the buss. In Miss Miriam Zimmerman, L. V. Tyle1·
and L . W. Gellerma nn.
the st.ring quint t th double bass
Park P r ogrnm - Miss Jeannette
added Lo the string quartet.
This is the first year that Lh Dona ldson, M1 s. J . W . Hodge, Miss
membe rs of the class m cham~r Anloinett e Duutin, 0 . A . Adams, and
music have r c ived credit for their A. H . Borra!!.
Normal Afternoon Program--J. E.
work. Th y have s tudied so~atas
a nd concertos for violin and piano, Buchanan, H. J. Wood, and H. M.
Painter.
Lrios, and string quarl t .
Artemoon ~ports- . B. Bernard,
'rh r will be no admission charg
A.
A. Eus tis, Dr. M. W. Conway,
fo r the concert. •rh s ludenl body
William Htesele r, and Dr. W . R. Be rand Lhe public a1· invited to alt nd.
nm·d.
ily Decora tion - George Blum,
R. E. K lly , and Mark Ratcliffe.
Former Student
Dance- H. N. S lronach, Ed. Betz,
Chosen Principal and L on M. 3wank.
offee- A. M. Shnffor, M1·s. Dorn
Miss Nonu . Hamb rt, 1.1 former S. Lewis, and Dr. A. R. Lang.
Downtown and Park Str et s- R. R.
Lhfrd-y ar stud ni t•f he n Y Norm1~l,
hai; b n lected to the princi palsh1p H om, L. A: Peck, Hurry Bryceson,
a nd Boy cout s .
of th , Fin h sch ool in poknne.

To
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NORMAL TRIMS BULLDOGS WIN
SPOKANE TEAM RETURN GAME
BY 10-7 SCORE BY SCORE 8u3
Victory Places Normal Gonzaga Avenges Deat Top in Columbia f eat - Leifer Does
Valley Intercollegiate Good Work in Hurler's
Baseball Conference Box, Nelson at Plate
The Cheney Normal baseball team
gained another victory Friday, April
24, by defeating Spokane ollege, 10
to 7, on the Spokane Coll ege diamond. This victory places the Normal at the top in the Columbia Valley Interco'llegiate baseball confere nce.
Lycan started in t h e hurler's box,
but was replaced by McAlexander
after t he college had broug ht in three
scores. Burpee, of the winn e1·s, perfor med well with the s tick. H e got a
three-base hit in the fifth a nd then
knocked a h ome run later in the
game, which scored Walker and Leifer. McAlexander fa nned 13 during
his time in the game.
Summary
Innings 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 R.H.E.
Cheney .. 2 0 1 1 1 5 0 0 0- 10 11 6
s. c . ........3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4- 7 7 7

Students Take Music
Intelligence Tests
Eighteen students took the music
intelli gence tes t s which we r e given
last Saturday morning under the direct ion of Miss Lawton. In the a dults' test 20 per cent were excelle nt,
50 per cent strong, 20 per cent average, and 10 per cent poor.
In the children's test 26 per cent
were excellent, 26 per cent strong ,
87 1-2 p er cent average, and 12 1-2
pe r cent poor.
The few who took t he test found
that it was nothing to be f e ared. The
test is not to de termine one' s know!edge of music, but is intende d to
measure one's tal e nt for mus ic.
The 't est will be given again next
year. For the purpose of the test
the students will be divided into
three groups:
private students,
members of the general music cla sses, a nd stude nts in the classes in education.

The Gonzaga Bulldogs, determined
to get revenge after t he 9-10 defeat
administe red by th e Normal Savages,
came down to the Normal diamond
Wednesday, April 22, and walked
away with a n 8-3 victory.
The game was filled wi t h excitement from the start to the finis h.
Le ife r in the hurler's box and Nelson
at t he plate played their usual game.
Leifer struck out 6 to hi s opponent
twirler's 2. Hnttrup thrilled t he
baseball fans when he dashed acr oss
right f ield to receive n fly, while
Rotchford made a thrilling catch at
second.
Walker played his usual
ga me at cen ter field, caging all the
flies that came his way.
Flaherty showed his strength by
knocking one over the cinder path
which r esulted in n home run. Heppner, Wilkans, Ingram and O'Har a
placed two-base hits .
Innings 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 R.H .E .
Cheney.... 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0-3 7 4
Gonzaga 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 3- 8 10 3

Eight Girls Working
For Membership In
Red Cross Life Corps
E ig h t member s of the advanced
swimming class are working for me mbership in t he Wome n's Corps of
R d Cross L ife Saving as outlined
by the American R ed cross of Wash ington, D. . They are to be ex~mined in a bout one month by appomted examiner s of Spokane.
T hose wot·king toward membership
are E li zabeth Andrews, Ru th Burtch,
Carolyn Haynes, Virginia N.an ce,
Lorene Murray, Evelyn Skaer,W11lene
West, a nd Louise Grieve.
The other m mbers of t he advanced
class and the in term ediate class are
working on slrokes that th ey must
mn ste1· as further requirem ents of
Lhc "W" test in 01·de1· to obtain a
sweater a nd letter.

-o----------·•-·•-•-·-·-·•-·•-•-•-·• -•··•-·-•·--·-·-·•- -r

NOTICE TO THE MEN!
j
We have spent practically all of the money available on T
the track and are still a long way from where we ol,\ght to
be on the afternoon of May 9, when the second annual
noi·theast Washington int r scholastic track m eet t akes
place.
Fifteen men ought to work all day on t he track tomorrow. Next week there oug ht to be at lea t one 1'!1an working steadily, while on Friday of next "".eek we will need at
least five men and on Saturday morning, May 9, twenty
men will be needed to mark off t he field and track. No one
person needs to work st eadily, a~ a f ew hours here and ther e
from a great number of men will b e better than a few men 1
working steadily.
The track MUST be put in shape, and a few hours' labor
will hurt no one, but w ill make a gr eat deal of diffe1·ence in
the condition of the track. Don't make me come around
begging for help, as I will have a couple. of thousand tag
ends of things to take care of at the last mmute. Plea e see
m and tell me th hour t hat you are willing to work and

t

I

•• ~el: p~ o~~-~~.hi~~~:~~~~~et:._-:-1::..~.EU?T~~-•----❖

* more men to help out next *

• week.
•
Fifteen or 20 men can
* help put the track in shape
• in a few hours.
*
Come on, fellows, Jet's go!

• • * * • • * • *

*

•
•
•
•
•

Normal Chorus And
Orchestra Give Excellent Performance of
* * Handel's Masterpiece

NORMAL DRUBS
SPOKANE UNIV.

TJNDER DIRECTION
OF C. E. FOUSER

Chorus Excels in Mass
BY SCORE 29-5 Attack--All Soloists
Do Exceptional Work
Cheney Players Take In Difficult Numbers
the Long End of Score Every available seat in the audiin a Contest Marked tori um was taken at the perfo rmance
of "The Messiah" by t he Normal
by Numerous Errors Chorus
and Concert Orchestra on

Local fan s were enter tained by a
merry-go-round baseball game last
Tuesday, April 28, between Spokane
University a nd Cheney N ormal. The
ga me ended wit h a 29-6 score, wit h
Cheney holding down the big end
of it.
The weather was id eal and a good
crowd attended t he game, including
several carload s of rooters from Spokane. The game, however, was ones ided and marked wi t h many errors.
It grew to be at times alm ost a farce.
During the third inning, the Spokane pitcher , Flatt, was struck in
t he eye by a batted ball and was
canied off the field and taken to
the doctor. It wa s reported later
t hat hi s nose had been broken .
Nelson, in the fifth inning, and
Leifer in the eighth, made the game
inte1·esting by knocking the ball over
the track for home run s.
Walker of Cheney started in the
hurl er's box and as the game proc eded Leifer, McAlexnnder, and Lycan had the ir fling at pitching. H e ppner, in the last inning, showed unusual skill by making a triple out
on the Spokane players.
Several substitu tions we1·e made
on t he Cheney team in t he last inning, Coach Eustis put ting Phipps,
Prophet, Mille r a nd Brown in the
field to practice some of t he advice
they had been handing out fr om t he
bleacher s.
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R. H. E.
Cheney 0 8 2 5 6 4 1 4 0- 29 24 6
Spok'ne 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0- 6 6 10

Normal Graduates Get
Positions As Teachers
Thirty st udents of the Normal
school have already been located in
teochi ng positions for next year by
the appointm ent bureau of the school.
They will teach in the following
towns :
Hazel Anderson, Lost Springs;
Gladys Wilson, Pendleton, Ore.; Marguerite F er g uM n, Pateros ; Clar ence
P ratt, Steptoe; Homer Anderson,
West Port, Ore.; Glessie Mattingley,
Kewport ; J ohn Davis, Newport ; N ella
J ohnson, Helen Aebly and Mildred
Clumpner, Ione ; Mati lda
Raisio,
N orthport; Marg aret Dorrance, Ben d,
Ore.; Lillian Molson, Rainier; Be ulah
Thomas, Colfax; Jessie Finlay, Colville; Laura Wherry, Boise, I dah o;
Lucille Spees, Millwood; Alt a Rose,
P ine City; Ida Marsh, Boise, Idaho.
Lawrence Laughbon,
Raymond;
Dor othy Blaisdell, New port; Freda
Mashburn, Endico tt ; Madge Cox, P en dleton, Ore. ; Clarence McNair , Devo n,
Mont. ; Lawrence Moffitt, T rout Lake;
Evelyn Cooney, Naches; Lora Lee,
Colfax; Ellen Long, H aines, Ore.;
Edit h Davidson , Baker, Ore.; Mrs.
Celia Collins, Opportunity.

t he curtain r ose, disclosing the chorus
of 80 singers in place r eady to participate in the in ter pretation of Handel 's master piece. Immediately a fter the raising of the curtain, soloists and conductor took their places
and t he overture was begun.
The outstanding choral m ovements
were: "And t he Glory of t he Lord,"
"Glory to God," "Lift Up Your
Heads, 0 Ye Gates," and the " Hallelujah Chorus ." The chorus excelled
in the matter of mass a ttack.
Mr. Horrall, bass soloist, did excellent work in the numbers assigned
to him, among which " The P eople
That Walked in Darkness" stands
out p_r ominently.
Miss Florence Coardy, alto soloist,
sang with authority and taste, g iv-

C. E. FOUSER
Director of "The Messiah" antf
composer of several of the orchestral
arrange me nts.

ing a fine example of t one work in
uHe Was Despised."
Mrs. J. W. Hodge, soprano soloist,
t o whose lot fell a wide variety of
mus ic in different styles, achieved
especial distinction in the difficult
number, "Rejoice Greatly, 0 Daughter of Zion," and deligh ted a ll wit h
he r sympathetic tone in t he well
known "I Know T hat My Redeemer
Live th."
Mr. Eustis put into his tenor solos
t hat fine quality of enth usiasm which
brou ght out t he meaning of each
phrase with a d istinctness a nd tone
color which will be remembered as
one of t he features of the performance. "Comfort Ye My People," and
"Thou Didst Not Leave His Soul in
Hell " wer e two fine offer ings by Mr.
E ustis. The orch estra and Miss
Zimmerman come in for h igh hono1·s
for the crispness and solidity of their
accompaniments and especially for
the fine quality of tone displ ayed in
their feature number, the "Pastoral
Symph ony," t his being one of a number of special orchestrations mad e by
the directo1·, hnrles E. Fouser.
Th is review may not close w ithout
t Sh
It r
a word of homage for the composer,
res1 en
owa e
George Frederick Handel, whose
Plans European Trip mu sic has not lost a whit of its insph-ntion during the many years it
has been p layed and s ung but reP1'i'lsident N . D. Showalter, who will mains perennially beautiful.
represent t he U nited States at the
convention of the Wol'ld Fede ration
of Education associations, to be held More Money N eeded
in E d inburg h, Scotland, in July, has
For Ellensburg Trip
completed hi s itine rary for t he summe r . He will leave Cheney June 1
Last Tuesday's asEembly was dea nd will sail from New York about voted to n discussion of ways of •
July 1.
raising more money to send the track
Before le aving the United States, and baseball teams to E llensburg to
President Showalter will speak at the compete in the tri-normal m eet May
U niversity of Kansas and at several 23. The tag day held last wee k
teach er s' colleges in Kansas, Missou ri, brought only $110. About. $160 more
and Oklahoma. He will also attend must be raised lo send the team, act he annual convention of t h e Nat ional cording to oach Eustis.
Education association.
A p lan was su gg s teel and adopted
President Sh owalter, before r e- whereby a collection would be taken
turning to the United States in Sep- al the "W" club initiation at Thurs1. mber, will travel in th e British Isles, day's assembly, and the proceeds addthe Netherland s,
Belgium,
and ed to that alr eady collected by t he
France.
I sale of tags.

p
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STAF F
Ga~non .................................................... ...E d itor
11. 1--:. Ilnln1truist .......................................... Director
S PORT EDlT OR
A r t hur Smith
Wendell La ug hbon
TATTLE T A LE
Ru th Miles
P auline McMill an
SPEC! L RE PORTERS
Rose Ilroton
Hal Gisle en
Joe Scha lle r
HA LL RE PORTER
Agatha S hook
Ruth Mc ollom
Carlos Scott
DEJ>ART1'VI.E T
Evely n Clark
................. ... .
.. .. Excha11~es
W r ight Baylor ............................ ...... Traini ng chool
Do:-is Ryker
Off.CamJ)u
C,len Mansfield ......
.. ....... . ....... .... Manu a l Aris
Louri

Save t h e Lawn-Us t he

Men's Union Suit

, Walks."

j
That t h e Normal campus is one of t he mo t
attr active in t h e west is generally a dmitted. The
admin i t ration 'has always given t he mo t a r fu l attention t o t h e maintenance of t h e lawn and
I h rubber y, and as a r esult Cheney Normal pr I sen ts a most attractive appear ance.
j During the winter t h ere i alway a trong I
I temptation to form new path aero s t he lawns,
a habit whi h soon gives t he en tire ~arnpu an
unkept appearance. All of these 1mp1·omptu
paths have now been reseed d a nd if every one Der Ma
will only heed t h e new s ign t he camp us in a few 1 '!'his aint
'

SPECIAL
" Monarch " Athletic
Union Suits, extra strong
fabric. Sizes 36 to 46
A regular $1. 25 value

I
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•

•
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nchl•d t.h, age of !lG. Isn't thnl wongonla b m uch of a letl.er j d rful ?"
.
k
caus I'm si k ma. i clont 11o whnis
nnc: "\Vonrlnful! not.h 1ng .. 1,;oo
t h matter but its ecth r s p1·ing f vcr al the Lim it. look 111111 t.o rlo il.
--0 1• floo or mccsels. or ,wm?th.inJr. A ny- 1
way i f el j st fine unlil 1 : lnrt.. l~
l~arlc J. " 1'11 b nt you don't. know
study or go to class nn s pecrn ly if i what. a n di is fo1 ."
ec Early goin out , h n im goin in
Ben trice T. : "Y •s, l do. !L's for
to class. B il I cs th only thing the I th
iclrol11."
matt.er with me i. too much Enrly in

I

•

wee).< will be a atti a t n as vet.
Give t he lawn a hance-u C th e wa lk
DON'T

1

I

("Daily Cardinal' )
O T judge ot her peopl by your elf ."
the pring. Dont puy no~- iisit yl~ I FINE FEATlH,H. MAI'"!~ Fil I'~ I
.
what he ses t 110 ma, cause es a wa
R S , 0 DO Ti'l IE EG '
l
t
h
d
d
Thi maxim is so ac m eYe a n
o 1m - tryin to be smart nn he aint haf ns BJ D ·
L'
wor n t hat we eldom g ive it t h thoug ht it d - s mnrt as i am enywa.r. J•;nrly srs !,~'·
Vern : "Why <lo s n'l Ruth com ?
erves. One of t he g reate t struggle of life i I· he. 1 rnin to dri.v lh? cnr ma .~n it
·
·
• •
.
. hu r e is fun to ndc with h 'l' ch 1v n. I wish she'd hul't'y.''
t he avoidance of pam-both of g 1 mg and of 1 - She only r u n into t.h ditch twice a~
Ile! 11 : ", he's probnbly pnusi ng
cciving
it.
Probably
t
h
e
greate
t
a
u
of
m
n
tal
i wn ki nder in h r wuy both Limes,. i fo1· r fl Lion."
BUSii ESS TAFF
V rn<' : "RcflecLio11 ?"
pain i m i under tanding, and this, in t urn is o g s, nyway we both was grnbbin
Vern Ber ry .......... .................. .. .. . liusinc · i\lan atrc r
,
.
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LET'S LEND A HA D !
1 one elf. ~ e are all alike-tru - but w ar all car rf the kids s c yu ~f yu we~r · ~~
'l'TTJt, ATTE TI r F
ST - ,
AN ARTICLE publi ' hed on the fir t page of different-thi i both th great bles ·ing a nd 11; 1 hat.. Oh, _gee n .nn too. s.ick th DEN'J' VAR11•;8 I
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the Journal oach Eustis makes a strong 8))- , the gr eat ur of life.
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11 8
peal for a number of men to help put the track 111 I Perhap a friend- or
a1
- PbTF:
shaoe for thP. !':P.P.onn ~inntrn l nrthP!'.l<:t W!'.l<1hino-- " . ._ ,
I
I
.Tack D . : " ay, Julinn has hutched
8hc: "Th(' nrnn ,1 ho marrie, ·m
ton Inter cholastic track meet which come h er e entir ely und r tand. We attemi t to analyze and out a dandy sch me for the studen t must be hold and dari ng.
11 : " cs, he 11111 ~l."
on the afternoon of May 9.
dissect the reasons or th
motions \ hi h pro- body.•
·
1
There i very little money available for this du ed that word or d ed. But in O doing w
Homer : "Hatched it? H ow could
It l ight Be
work, and it's up to the men of the ·chool to help
f I he hatch anything?"
almo t inevitably con ider the moti , th ee Jack D.: "\ ell, r guess h e hud his
If u body sec~ a body
out. A few hour ' work will hurt no one, a_ the ing , the cau ·e which would hav produced such mind s ton it."
Flunking in a (luiz,
Coac~ says, but ~v~ll mal~ a gr at dea l of differ- 1 an effect in u . And O the conclu ion which we
If a body h Ip~ o body
l s it anybody's biz?
Were t he pntriar h of old not nbh•
ence 1n the cond1t1on of the track.
rea h may b totally in orre t. It i. p rhap
t o buy th ir uwn cloth es'? We read :
Let' help put this thing acros , fellow , and truly said that action p ak louder than words,
" They r nt their l{nrmen ls."
I nrl: "Whnl arc you doing toput it across big. Let's lend a hand!
j but a shouting i oft n more hard to und r tand
night, Elsie'/"
First. Brigh t Student Cin Hygicn ) : I Elsi : " olhing. '
than the mere t whi per. While v ord may be
arl:
"\\ hnl an nwful waste of
SAVE THE LAWN-USE THE WALKS
in incere, o may acts a nd more, th y may be "IC T stand on my h ad lh blo d all
rushes int.o my h ad, do sn'l it.'/"
tim
!"
WI G to the thoughtle sne s of a few indivi~- 1 even more ea
~i~int rpr ted, specially little
econd Ditto : "Yes .'
()
First B . •. : "W 11, when I stnnrl
uals it has been necessary this week to tenet! act of no r eal igmf1cance.
0 11 my feet why doe. n't the blood ni:h
the following sign on the s_idewalks about the 1 "Don't judg other people by your elf."
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Work Prompt y Pone
et Reo11onnbl< Pri ces

Rutland i held prisoner and will be
tortured and hanged until s h consent. to many Sit· Malcom. 'J'o ave
Next door LO S.:curl tv National Book
John she s ign. t he marriage agr ment and the n learns that John is
not a prisoner, but is at Rutland s uffrring from wounds re ivcd while en
rc,ute to meet h r.
Jennie is sent to Rutland with a
message, and discovers John in t.he
arms of Mary Stuart. She believes
t.his to be a liaison between the two,
when in fact, the Queen had m re ly
saved J ohn from falling a s , weaken d
by his wound, h tried to go from
his s ick bed to Iladclon Hal l. J e nnie
Phone Blacd 191
Without exception the members of rnshes 1,0 tell Dorothy.
Furiously
the cast of Mary Pickford's new and jcalou , Dorothy goes to Queen ElizaluLest photoplay for United A1-tists beth with t he story that the Rutlands
The meet brok~ up ~vith a heart.y At his wif 's cooking he would s n r;
orporation, "Dorothy Vernon of a re trying lo pu Mar y on th throne
yell for the club, in wluch both hem iHe said to her this wit :
Iladden Hall," which comes tonight to of bngland. Elizabeth immediately
pheres participated.
'The batter in your pancnkes, Dear,
1
the
orma1 Auditorium, constitutes orders the capture of Mary, Sir John,
Will never make a hit.."
an even greater aggregation of stage and his fath er.
(First . he gets ball d up and th n
and scree n stars than any Ii t of
After Dorothy has told t.he Qu<' n A von Club Members
ball d out, and th n sh
puts the
Th b st in Chen y
players that ever s upported her in O f the plot, she realizes the danger
nJoy 1cn1c unc "batter out").
I
any of her previou picture offerings. lo her lover. Bent on savi ng him,
Mi ss Pickford in the role of Doro- s he rushes to Ru t land, but mi sses
Grant:
"My
g r a ndfather
has
thy Vernon is again the grown young Jo hn, who is on hi s way to Haddon
The Avon Club hik d out to the
woman. This character, however, i Hall.
race lrack , south of town, for a piewholly diffe:·ent from tha~ ~f the lit- 1 Queen Mary is told of the approach nic 011 Thursday, April 23.
oon afClean Billiards
Good Equipment
tle street singer so cxqu1s1tely por- of Elizabeth's soldier s, and in ord r ter arriving at the place the call for
tra!ed in_ "Ro~ita," th_e picture in to aid her escape, Dorothy ace pis th
ats cam , and the m embers were
\Yh1ch l\I1 ss Pickford first assumed I Queen's clothes in exchange for her generously s upp lied with w)eners,
n grown-up role.
I own.
Sir Malcom and his .-oldiers buns, pork and beans, coffee, pickles,
The cast of characters and synop- ' nter and take the disguised Doro- cookies, marshmallows and oranges.
sis of the play. !ollow :
thy a prisoner. Malcom, who be· I Wh~~ eac~ m mber had satisfied her
J he Cast
.
Ji ves Dorothy is renlly Mary Stuart, d sne fo1 food, Anne Herzne r led
?.orot.hy Vernon ......Mary Pickford I discloses the plot, t e lling her not to th? c~owd in games and st.u n~s. The
No Profanity
No Gambling
, ,r George Vernon .. Anders Randolf I frar that Queen Elizabeth will di
pnncipal feature of the evening was
ir Malcom Vernon .. Marc McDermott that' night.
an India~ :var dance, in which v ryL~dy Vernon ............. Mme. Daumery
Aniving at JJudd 11 Hall, Doi·othy one partic1p~ted.
.
1r John Manners
Al.Ian Forrest is brought before Elizabeth. When
_Dan Lewis. and Miss Mab 1 ulEarl of Rutland ............ Wilfred Lucas hcl' ide ntity is disclos d (much to the krn accompanied the cl ub on the
Queen Elizabeth ..
Clal'e Eames urpri c of all) Dorothy tells Eliza- trip.
1\1 a1·y, Quee.n of Scots E s t.die Taylor beth of the plot against her life. The
Earl of Leiceste r
ourlncy Foote Queen refuses to believe that Sir
Daw~on ........ •
'olin Ke nny Malcom is disloyal, and Dorothy i
Men's Asse mbly to
J nn1e Faxton
.
.
..,
made a prisoner of the Crown. She
Ele ct N e w Members
................. Lottie P1ckfol'd l•orrest is released by Sir Joh11, who overSy nops is
. comes the Haddon g u ards.
For Tom ahawk Club
Dorothy Vernon,. daughter of Sir
Dorothy dashes to the Que n's
George Vernon, 1s b trothed wh n room to warn her again befo1·e it is
'l'he candidat s for the vacanci s
a child lo Sir John Manners, son of t, 00 late. While the two are talking, in I.he Knights of the Tomahawk will
the Earl of Rutland. In lat.er years a Malcom swot'd in hand, stea ls into hereafter be chosen by the men's
.feud establish es enmity bet.ween the the darl~ened room lo slay Elizab th. assembly. F loyd Futter, president
lwo families, and Sir George then be- At t h at moment ir John his bl ade of the Knights , introduced the motion,
tr_o ths his daugh~er, ~uch against her gleaming menacingly, c'rashes in which was readily accepted by the
will, to her cou s m, Sir Malcom Vern- through a window.
assembly.
on, whom she has never seen.
The r esignation of J loyd Burp%•
Shortly before the wedding cereas the chairman of the program
mony is to take place, Dorothy meets Geo·g raphy Club Meet
committee was accepted.
a: ·in
and falls in love with Sir John. He
Takes in Whole World Pool was chosen for the vacancy.
has just returned from school in
Several guitar selections were playFrance and as Dorothy has not seen
him since child hood, she does nol recThe Gcogrnphy Cl ub held a track eel by L loyd Burpee and Calvin Pool.
ognize him as the son of their enemy, meet Thursday, April 23, in the Y.
t.he Earl of Rutland. When his real W. C. A. room. Each member was Mrs. Fr~d Jetter
identity is made known and Doro- g iven a name of a counhy, upon the
Thermometer readings prove chat Magnaray
Is Normal Visitor
t.hy discovers that she has been de- presentation of his ticket for admisdelivers
twice the warmth of other electric
ccived, she tens John s he never wants sion , and this placed him e ither in the
heaters
over
the living area of a room. Its
to see him again.
Northern or in the Southern h emiMrs. Fred J etter of Chewelah was
compound quadruple ref! ctors do for c:lectric
Hir Malcom and the Duke of Nor- sphere. In case h e could not locate a visitor at the Normal last Friday.
heating ~h t M azcb lamps do for lighting.
folk are plotting to place the beau• the country assigned him, he was sent Mrs. J etter is a former resident of
They give greater efficiency from. the same,
Liful Mary Stuart, Queen of Scots, to No Man's Land, from which Miss S pangle, where she lived for 26 years.
or less, current. Three sizes, RemoYable heat,
on the throne in England, Sir John's Martin helped him to escape early in Her daughter Marie graduated from
father is tricked into this conspiracy the evening.
the Cheney Normul, l!ll3. She has
ing element. Arrange for three-day trial.
and unwi ttingly involves his son by
The two h mispherea competed for a son, Frederick, who has recently
sending him to Lochleven astle for laurels in the different events. Les- been enrolled at the State College at
Mary. Jn the meantime, Dorothy's ter Fanish, Homer Seeger, and Carl Pullman. Mrs. Jetter h as a lways
fat her has, at Malcom's suggestion, Tanke acted as judgee, and in spite bee n a strong sup~orter of the Nori1~vite<l Queen Elizabeth to at.tend the of the fact that Farrish was a bit mat. school a~d during the period folwfldding.
Southern in his decision, the first lowmg the fire was. an active wor~er
Dorothy, assisted by he1· maid, J n- 1-.venl, an exp loration game, was a !or the reconstruction of the buildnie Faxton, re. ists the scheme to tie fur honors.
mgs.
marry her lo Sir Malcom. Ile!' fa 'J'hc club members felt the need
th r, realizing she is in love wit.h of a slimu:anl uftn the huge dis"Isn't that just the buries !" quoth
young ir John, t lls h r the son o f cov 1·i1!:; I hey mnde, and Home1· See- Verne as he passed the cernete1·y.

Will Delight Audience
in Screen Version of
Novel, "Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall"
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of Good

Supply Co.

1·vice and

QuoHly Me.· •hnudi, " _ _

lndianhead
Suitinl!
Crisp,
Comfortable,
and durable
Absolutely
guaranteed
fast colors.
All new colors
at
yd.

4sc

Pig N' Whistle

Cheney

I

p•

Guertin 's Ca sh Store,

Blum's

F. S. BU~fNELL

1
1

Box Candy
for

Mothers'
D~y

I

E •

$4.85

Shoe Repairing

to my f eel?"
-econd Ditlo : "Bccnuse your f et
~ r pre ·c>'nted each pe r on with a are not empty."
slick of andy guaranteed to laEt all I
--,
day.
' Oh. to •u mp u on t h cam pus
The next vents w re two mindIn the pring t.imc of the year;
reading game., in which the
ort.h- On th e green grass on t he cam pus
ern he mi spher was victorious.
Wit h a P a l a-ca m11in' near.
Then came a test in abi lity to pre- I
rare a puzzle for the other s ide to Ju. t t o hear the birds n chiqlin'
work out. This vent added another
A nd enj oy tJ1 m wh 11 t hey ·ing,
Inure! lo the orth ide.
And t o just forget you r s tudies
In th r e lay race for tale.
th
On the carn 1rn. in t he s pring!
South side won ea ily by fl eet.ness of
1
foot and rupid t.hinking with a littl
"What do you charge for your
h Ip from Fnni sh. .
I rooms?"
The outhern hem1sph r~ won _the
"Fiv dollar up."
nc-xt. and last event. of londrng ships.
"But. I'm a st.udcnl."
The
orlh s ide sent a great many
"Th 11 it' fiv dollnrs down."
down to Davy Jones.

MISS PICKFORD
IN NOTEDFILfVi
HERE TONIGHT

Here's another special that
you can't afford to overlook. Solid leather Oxfords
in the new light Tan Russia
Calf. Special at

D

I

87c

Special

Ir

Hardware and Groceries

I

Ii ----

Sweets N' Eats

I

Cheney Bakery
and Lunch Counter
All Good Things to Eat
in the Line of Bread
Cakes, Pies and Pastry
K. LAUFF, Proprietor

I

Subscribers
to lhe

NORMAL

HISTORY
should obtain their

I
I
I

RAY

I

Cheney Light &
Company

copies at the Normal
Book Store

I
·1

Main 12.71

W D liver

City Meat Market
COMPLETE LINE OF
LUNCH MEA1'S

Choice Steaks

_I

3
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TO LIVE RIGHT
CITIZEN ~
sDUTY
SAYS SPEAKER
Mi ·s Winona J w 11 Refute
Anti - Prohibib oni ts- Make Plea
for Law Enforcement
Thc cit.iz nHhip of ur country '!\
yout.h wns I.he topi · of nn nddrcsii in
reg ular n11s mhly Thursclny, April
2:1, by M ilis Winona J well, field Recr tnry of t.h e Young People's brnnch
pf Lhc W. . 'l', U.
"F'orm r S ct Lary or the Nnvy
,J osephus Dani h1 1-1nys thnt when r,
man ML r s the navy, th e firsL thing
he find s o ut, is Lhat. he is a real, !iving part oP Lh, navy," sn i<I Mi ss
,Jew 11. "In the same way our young
people find ouL that th Y are n vital
part of our country, ancl Lh y musL
prcpHI' foi· its wot·k. Th Y hav th0
~~!~n;i,L:~~ p:~-Lt,~~1-1:::!ib~l~~y d~t;
futu re."

1.t

Wrights, Florence Barney, Gludyii
ngl , and Hcl •n and
ha,·Ioil
Wyrick.
~[ lcn and 'hurlotl Wyrick cnt rLumod lho following from Ritzville
Sunday:. _Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Wyrick,
M;s. Philip McL:r.ner, Ali ce Lloyd,
Mildl'cd und Glennis And l'f!0n ,
S pok~n
chdmecl Lhe following
gi rl s this we k-encl : E lizabeth 1Ic1·b rt, He len Pet r iio n, He len Hammitt, Kat.hi en Luecken , VcsLn Andrson, Haze l Mullel', Mnrgar L Richardson, Marilla SL warL, Ruth Runk! , and Do1·othy Davidson.
~nn H rzn r was the guest of
JuhcLt • Woodal'd at h r hom in Spokanc I.his week-end.
Ruth Ol son wus the gu st of Olive
Randall und Dori s Ohwn at. their
horn s in Ritzville.
H 1·s h 1 urry, of Spokane was a
dinner guest. o( Dori s armod; ut t he
hall 'undny. H e nme down to hear
th e M ssinh.
Mrs. John Jones , and Mr. and Mrs.
.J. W. HunguLe w 1' guests of Mi ss
Wilson at lunch Monday noon.
Mr . and Mrs. J . F laig p·f W av rly
and l<~m raid Me1Titt of llosalifl \\n~·c,
gu st s of L ill ian Fhir~ ? unclay.
Mr. and M1·s. Tu sti n and s n Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
arr! and tw

Lho!r broakfnst, doing full ju11tice to
their wh ttod appetites.
Lilian Molson s pent t he week-e nd
in Portland.
Lydia Kien tz ler went to her home
in Davenpor t.
Doris Rnncy visited h er home at
I arnclis , Mon tan a.
Jamesina McLean went to Spokane
SatLnday vening to hear the F lonzuley Quartet.
M nrguret Zagel ow was ill three
days laAt week wi th influenza.
Violet Gerhauser visited In Deep
reek.
Louise Gri vc is ill at her home in
Spokane.
Iphi g-cnc Janney went to her home
in Tekoa.
Jessie Milner, a former student
who is now teaching at Ruff, Washingto n, was a guest over the weekend.
Ve lma Sloan entertained 'Frances
D Voe, Pansy Stahl, Lilly Johnson,
M Ive ne Dilli ngham, and Minnie Gray
at a par ty in h er r oom Sunday night.
Marion Raymond, Veronica Sullivan, Velma Rosebaugh, Marian Neill,
Agatha Shook, Marguerite Sholderer,
a nd Anna Remer went to Spokane.
Grace Rohweder s pent Saturday
and Sunday in Spangle.

Quinn atLended the "W" club picnic
Saturday evening.
Louis Balfe, Blair Chenoweth, and
Ted W-ynstra were Sprague visitors
Saturday.
Donald Simonton entertained his
parents from St. John S unday.
John Shields went to Mullan and
Burke last week.
Ross Pickett of Thornton visited
with fr iends last Sunday.
Tom McBride of Thornton responded to the home call.
John Davi s was an official in the
high school track meet Saturday.

Boys' Week Observed
In Training School

Bonnie Lake Is Scene
Of Off -Campus Picnic
Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle
Wolfe took a number of the Apache
tribe to Bonnie Lake for a pleasant
picnic. In spite of a flat tire and
muddy roads the picnickers were undaunted, and even rain and hai l fai led to dampen t heir spirits.
Those going on the picnic were
Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe, Mr. Harry
Wolfe of Spokane, Estella McKay,
Caryl Oliver, Evelyn Hatten, Mary
Echard, H elen Hough, Virginia W olfe,
Genevieve Railsback, and Nort on
W olfe.
Lucile Straughan spent t he weekend at her home at Lamont.
Pearl Haire visited at her home in
Oakesdale Sunday.
Ru th Leavitt went to Newport
Friday evening to visit her parents.
Anne Turnley spent the week-end
at Malden.
Alberta Howard, Estelle Brown,
Elnora R obbin, Doris Koefod, Helen
Prince, and Mrs. Sophronia Lathen·
were Spokane shoppers Saturday.
Mrs. Jessie Bollinger was a guest
of her sister Leah Rainwater Sunday.
Gladys Lambert has been ill the
last two weeks with t h e f lu.
Nell Six visited fr iends at Reardan Sunday.
Julia Becwar was hostess at n
"sp1·ead" Sunday evening.
Mr. Charles Bently was a guest of
Gladys Allard Sunday.

Harrie tte a nd Helen Hughes, Wanda Lebold, Mino Rust, and Rose Broton spent the week-end in Pal ouse.
Katharine Kroiss visited in Spokane duri ng the week-end.
Dorothy Day, Margaret Day, Buell
Throop, and Glenn Andrew were
guestH of the Palouse house over the
week-end.
Ross Tl'ibbett was a visitor at the
Paloui;e house Sunday.

When you have
eye trouble see

The week of Apri I 27 to May 1
will b e observed as Boy's Week in
the sixth grade. This week is being
observed throughout the country.
Roy Hair of the SA gro up has gone
to Montana with his father.
Every member of Mrs. Bessie Enders' 6B spelling class received 100
per cent for _the week of April 20
to 24.
The C. of W. Club of the sevent h
grade had a picnic at Big Springs
Rates by day or week
Tuesday evening, after school. Those
present were: Dorothy Gilkey, J ennie
We handle the best tha t's good to
Manfred, F lorence Manfred, Mary
.eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2
Roos, Marguerite Wale, Dorothy
Voigt, Ruth Bechtel, Lorraine ChrisEverything in season
tensen, Dolly Daniels, F r ances Lane.
Georgia Marshall and Nella Johnson
Open from 5:30 a. m. · 9:00 p.m.
J ohn Sullivan and William Prophet were guardians for the group. L ucile
---vi s ited in Spokane over the week-end . Pierce, teacher, and Miss KuykenPRINTED SOCIAL
Philip Ruidl was a Hall visitor da ll, seventh grade critic, wet·e guests
at the pa1·ty.
ut.urday and Sunday.
STATIONERY
The 6B class visited the pl'int shop
Don Webster went home to Valleye carry t e re 1a e amrnermi
e n es ay wi t
t e ir
ac er. 1 r.
01·
or
e wee- - n -.
line of Social Stationery, and speThe following boys went to Pull- Hochtl'itt explained the working of
cialize in g old, tint, and plain monoman sa t ur d ay to ta ke part in the the machines to the class.
gram ing and printing, at but small
track meet with the fro sh : Walt
J essie McCurdy has ret urned to
cost above regular un printed staErickson, Art Bye1·s, Jim Davis, school after a week's illness.
t ionery prices.
Elmo Bond, "Bill" Prophet, "Pat"
Donald Webster, a teacher in the
Edge, Maury Ne lson, Ernest Lewis, eighth grade, went to Pasco Monday.
Personal Printed Stationery As Low
George Andrews , Arthur Smith,
T he fourth grade geography classes
As $1.00 Per Box, Including
Lloyd Howto n, Ernest Fifield, and are enjoying imaginary journeys to
School Supplfos
Envelopes
Homer Seeger .
various parts of North America.
Stationery
Lawrence Fisher motored to StepThe following birthdays of great
THE CHENEY FREE PRESS
toe Sunday.
men were being observed in the sixth
Toilet Articles, Etc.
George Walke1· and Henry Van gl'llde: April 23, William ShakesHaverbeke went home to Rockford.
peare and J. W. Turner; April 27,
Leo·n Lewis was a Sutton Hull visi- Magellan and U. S. Grant.
..The store that saves you money
tor Sunday.
Walden Chambers has been absent
on account of illness for several days.
Eyesight Specialist
Mrs. Bessie Enders received word
Tuesday that she had been elected to
Powell' s Drug Store
a positio n in the Marshfield, Ore.,
At GILKEY HOTEL, CHENEY
t
schools.
fi
Martha
Williams,
Mrs. Coral * - - - - - - - - - - - - .
ra MONDA y EVERY MONTH
T he following boys were Spokane
v isitors last week-end : Gene Bow- Yo ung, Cecil Dryden, and Charlotte I
Eyes examined
Glasses fitted
man, Hal Gislesen, Francis Walke r, C. Lang of the Training School fac- I DO YOU TAKE PICT URES?
Perfect Resul ts Guara nteed
Halden Walker, and Guy Gr ant.
ulty attended the Flonznleys concert, I
ecil Calhoun of Rosalia and John Saturday, April 25, at t he American , Developing and printing at reSpecial rates to Normal School Studen ts
duced rates to Normal Students
Du1'land of Malden were school vi.;i- theater in Spokane.
1
tors a week from last Monday.
See LOURIS GAMON
j (Make appointments at hotel office)
Fred Holtman visited his home at
Sunset.
* - - - - - - - - - - ----*
H . J . Quinn refereed the tow n team
baseball game Sunday.
Several off-campus men were members of the track team w hich went
to W. S. C. last Saturday.
John Davis, Ed. Howe, Wayne
Brown, Lloyd Burpee , and H. J.
Office Over

childr n and Mt·. and Mrs. Arm 11trot, a ll of pokan , were the gu sts
of Mi ss Wilson and Miss Patterson
The problem of inloxi ating liriuors
wns th n di scnascd . The . pcakcr r e- at the hull for Sunduy evening lunch.
ru cl the assertion Lhnl th 1 r is n w
Helen Re se was th gu st of Josephin , Elvern, and Doris Ol son and
111or drinking among young P opl.e Olive Randall Sunday afL rnoon.
than eve r • bdorC'.
• 'L 'h Sf he gav
th
hns o ne
Mt·. and Mr·s . I. N. Mc ollom, and
st u- daught r E s ther, and Miss Lola Mcproo f ngainHL I L e act at t
dt• nt bodi1 s of a la rg numb r of •ol- 'ollom, and Miss Iri s Johnson wer
h•A"t•s have gon on r cord as favor- guests of Ruth Mc ollom S un day.
_____ i1~1g~r -:L~oiLi-:
n~
I ::11 b:;s:::l=::in:..:•~n;,c~
e ,~n:,_;;t.;.;,h;.;in.:.'.:g:....,..."~";;,h:;i1•;h+-1
T.t1n foUowintr l?irls spent the week7]Hl!l i;clcl om 7 •n 011
· ore.
nd nt their h omes: Edna Rensbe rry
:1\l chi ldren are and hav for som at oeut· d'Alene Wilma Os borne at
ti me b•en l arning in schools th• Elk, Bertha Weave r at
hewelah,
poisonous nalur
o{ alcohol. One Joseph in
Phillippay al Kahlotus,
judge wRs quot r1 a s saying, in regard Milelr cl GloLfclly at R arda n, Myrtl e
Lo alcohol as a poison, t.hat one drink Mi lk nL prague.
of li((uor wilh v n a s mall alcoholic
Loui se Mc all was a guest of Vioconl<mt is e noug h Lo int.ox icat a man let Hinchcliffe at her home in Knhlonnd muk il impossibl for him Lo Lus this we k -end.
drive n ca r with afety.
Rulh B rkey vi s ited he1· sister at
Th oth r problem LhaL fi ss Jewell the Alpha Gamma Hou se this weekrlisc ussed was that o[ th use o.f cig- nd.
urettcs and tobacco in g nernl. She
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. hri sty of Mis brought up t.he question of what soula, Montana, were t he guests of
would happen in t.his country if eve ry Maud Lampson, Sunday.
young American would do aH she
snid many a young hinnman does:
lenv a thing absoluLely a lone i·f he
l'Un b shown that iL is harmful to
hi m. Although iL is well known that.
nicolin , which is in all cigarettes,
11oisons Lhe syslem, it js not so well
Senior Ha ll was h ostess to scores
known t.hat, according to Mi ss J w Il,
1anufuctu1•ing companies make of relatives and friends who came to
cignretl s wiLh just the opium con- t he Nm·mal to h ar "The Messiah"
t •nt Lo satisfy th appolile of I.hose lust Sunday afternoon. Many of the
uda'ict d to I.he use of opium, and ihat out-of-Lown visitors were guests at
t.he11e cigarett s m·e sold und .r th dinner and lunch.
Fannie Ross, Mildred Fox, and Oral
Jt'lHl l'Uniec Lo cure Lhe opium habit.
To furLh 1· emphasize t he hnrmful- Scott were dinn r guests of Mr. and
n ss to Lh us r of any brand of cig- .l\frs. Richard Hocht.ritt, Sunday.
Mattie Lacey, Della Lacey, Conar LLes, Lhc :peak r poi nled out that.
Lheil' use is f orbidden to athloL s in tance Knapp, Lena Rambo, Glessi e
Matting) y, Vera Turner, and Edna
schools of the cou11 try .
Miss J w Il d ply lame nted th Lu ck enjoy d a slumber party Satgrowing t ndency among girls and urday night. Ea'rly Sunday morning
young women Lo sm ok , not only be- t.hcy hiked to Big prings and cooked
cnuse of the injury Lo the healLh of
Lh gir1s and the low •ring of lhe
moral slunclinds, but also because of
the effect on Lhe next. generation.
SE R V ICE THA T S A TI S FIES
'l.' hc general tendency of Americans to believe thut the only crime
Dodge Motor Cars
Chevrolet Motor Cars
in doing ,vr·ong lies in being caught
was briefly discussed, and the duty
of the Normal stud nts as teachers
Lo h lp nise the standards of the
community and to increase the respect for our laws was bl'ought out.
"A s you go from Lhc assembly
Lake with you this question : What
would becom of the nation if every
citizen were just like me?" concluded Mi ss J ew II.
When N w York r pealed its state
prnhibition law, many of the young
people pr s• nted a petition, in the
form of a pleclg , to Governor Smith,
protesting against. Lhe action of the
lcgi. lalure. The young people of the
W. C. T. U. have had this pledge
printed and ur sending iL all ov r the
country. MiRs J w II, as repr sentativ of Lh Young P eople' s branch,
has I fL wiLh D un L ewis a numbe1·
oC these pl dges, which may be sign d
by the s lud nt.s of t.hc Normal.
The pl dge follow s:
"The onstiiution with ils ninct 11
amendments is Lhe .founclat.ion of our
governmenL. The e ighteenth amendment hi being altackccl from many
angles and J hereby affirm my deL rminat.ion to ubslain from all intoxication liquor and, as n putt·iot,
TITTLE has been said in print about the Woodenrull for law observance."

Many Sutton Hall
Men Go to Pullman
For Frosh Track Meet

SELNER

Cheney Cafe and Hotel

l

I

Pharmacy

DR. SLETTO

Senior Girls Have
.Spokane ls Popular
Scores of Visitors
With Off-Campus Men
"Messiah" Sunday

I

Journal Ads. pay.

II ave your Shoes

REBUILT

BROWN & HO LTER GARAGE

Be kind to your feet; they are with you for good.

Monroe Hall Girls
Have Many Visitors
During Week-End
Th following we1·e the guests o-f
Miss Wilson Sunday noon:
Presiclet1t and M1·i,. Sho, alt.er, David Sho~ aller, Mr. 0. . Pratt, suporinLond•nL of schools at , pokano, and his
mother Mrs. Hindley, Miss s Nell und
Ina Wilson or a:r,okano, S •nntor
harl s E. Moyer·s, ~liss Olive Mcyut'11, 1.1ml Mr. and Mt·: . PeLtij1.1l,1· of
Davenpo1·t, and Senator W. J. Sutton
of 'hcncy.
Rachel Ash,
Fl'ances
DeVo ,
K 1 Lurnh Kimm I, and Kat hryn Mcutchun entcl'taincd th
following
people from n r l ark at dinner Sunday who drove down for the Messiah:
Mr. and Mrii. H.. T. Moor , Mr. and
Mrll, F. K D Voe, nnd son Frederick,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben LcwiA, and Mary
Ash.
Ruom 304- wns th scene of a hotcake supp 1· und fudge part.y Sniurclay night. All Jll'ese11L report. a very
•njoyabl Limo. Those pr s nt, w l'C:
Helen Strnhm, I1· nc K lly, Violet

Nett's Shoe Shop
Dressed chickens

T HE GARBERG

Groceries

Sporting Goods
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

Spokane- Cheney
Daill,) Schedule

Leave Spokane

~

*7:00
8:00
11 :o5
*2:15

a. m .

a. m.
a. m.

p. m,
*4:15 p. m.
6:00 p. m.

l

Leave·Cheney ·

*

Co.

"Little Blue Pigeon," a pretty
lullaby, at Campbell's Shop.
Courtesy

Ruse's Grocery
Cookies

Candiea

0

Cheney

Beautiful New Portraits
Prices Extremely Moderate

Angvire Studio
Art Photography
Spokane.

Fernwell Bldg.

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard

tr]liz :: ~:
1:00 p. m.
4:00 p. m
7:10 p. m.

Dally f:xcept Sunday.

S. W. WEBB & SON

Dentist

Anything-Anywhere-Anytime

Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

City Trans(er & Storage
H. J. Montague
Phone Main 1321

Cheney

For your

Mrs. West Hair Shop
MARCELLING

TOCK

Phone Main 571

of

Re<l 541

216 West Monroe Street,

WO O~

Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons

Quality

We Specialize in

Branches and Distributers Everywhere.

Fresh and cured meats of all
kinds.

Woodstock Typewriter Company,
Chicago, Illinois.

The Gem Meat Market

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK

L

stock- but much has been said by thousanas
'of enthusiastic operacors.
It's mainly this background of good will-earned
by good performance- that is responsible for its
success.
Users will tell you the Woodstock is a most exceptional typewriter- a comp?~ite of all improvements
conducive to effortless wr1t1ng-pl1u a rare beauty
of type and sturdiness of construction that stamps
this machine as a thing apart.

Security National Bank
Phone M521
Residence Phone Matn 1061

Shoes rehuilt by us look like new, last longer than
t he average new shoe, and feel a whole lot better.

Merit-

and merit alone!

Dr. Mell A.West

For Appointments

Call-Main 1311

Gas and Oil
go to

TheSERVICE STATION
C. I. Hubbard
INC.

McDONALD'S
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery

Phone: Black 581

Groceries
Hardware
Paints, Oils
Telephone-Main 482

4
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Miss Martin Tells Journ-al Reporter COUGAR FROSH
Interesting Facts About Recent Trip BEAT SAVAGES
By BIG MAR GJN

Bill Prophet says, "Cheslerfil'lrl i'!
are mi ld and t h y i;ntisfy, but t hey
a ,· bum stuff Lo Lnlin on.'

Gamble Concert Party
In Excellent Program

Before n lurgt1 and appl'<'Ci11tive
o ud i nee niuiemblcrl in Lhr nurlilo1·
ium Monday rvening, Lh<'
,nm hie
With all the praises I ha d heard age and imagination!
I wondered
'o nccrt J\t•tists present d on cxrcpfor the Southern Pacific Coast line why he never offered to sell m e any---tionnlly pl 1udng mu sical program .
from San Francisco to Los Angeles, thing but e ats- raisins, figs, oranges,
1'h plro Hing J)C1'80nnli y uncl Atrnng
I decided on a daylig ht trip, leaving apples. If we had gone through Petabass voir of l\l r. GnmhlC' rrc11Lcd n
an Francisco at 7:46 in the morning luma, I s uppose h e would have in½
most fovol'nbl impression . The vocal
and slipping off the 471 mil es to Los eluded eggs, al so.
numbers of Mi :1s R •id were e, ll ciulAngel s in 12 hours.
Our fir st stop was San Luis Obispo,
The W. S. C. fro sh showed up w II ly pl •u!<in1,t, us Wl•1·e th, xccllcml inKnowing that the train I wanted 248 miles from San Francisco, fain the sprint5, taking t he fir st tlu e t •rpr Lntion of the violin numbt'IS by
was t h e Daylight Limited, I planned mous for its mission. We unt angled
____
places in the 100 yard dash. The Mi, 5 Pn gc.
n1.. A. R. Ln ng, hencl of Lh c d part.
a comfortable, lazy trip. First sur- om·selves and got a shor t walk in
The Savage trncksters r eceived a ame three Look th sa m pluc s in
']'h e rxcellent progrn111 given by the mcnL of hduco ion, gn v an interestprise of t he day came when I asked blinding hot unlig ht.
(La tel' I
f h W S O th 220 yard do h.
performers showed thei r vui·iecl nc
• ,t .
the ticket clerk for a Pullman seat- I a rned t hat
heney was having a tro uncing at t he hands oI L eS . d, •
____
o,,,pli'.clinl"nls. ']'he s" l"clions from ing nnd en 11g,1 erung
l z tn 1k on duca,
fr
shmen
at
Pullman
ast
atm
ny
.,
"
"~
Lion
in
th
unn
.. on• at Lhc m et"Day coaches only." I said, "Im blizzard right t he n) . The hills a.
When t h boys we n t into th r s- r1·•1nclcl'a
ratol'i o and Lh
coUi:;h
·
I' m go- r ound the town were a grayish brown, afternoon, making but
andle und ompass Ju b
not taking that local tram;
W 36 1-2 po111ts taurant to cat, oach Eus tis help d ba<ll ad "" nni Laurie" wer equn ll,Y ing of Lh
' · d ." B u t h e vegetation was scarce, and t h e arc h'1- to 91 1-2 points for
.
A pl'i I 29. Dr. h Lang's Ri x years of
ing on the Day 1.1gh t L 1m1te
carry out the food . No kidding t h well Jll'e srnLNl.
·
·
Nelson, Tierney, a nd Burpee m ade coach mak s
exp ric,nc in t e schools o r thi s rewas stu bb orn. "D ay coach es on IY, tectur e a 1so gave t h e 1mpress1on
of
"'OOcl
ha
h
1·.
'I'h
evenin.,.'s
nt
r
t.ninm
nL
or,11 "'
. cat· c·f
·
Che ney's only first places, Nelson
Free o b serva t 1011
1 you ge t th er e south ern a l I'forma.
---------nee! wilh two,... trio l'umb<!n1 nlit.lr d gion fumi s hrd vivid illustrations f
P 11
l ) b
"
a nd Tierney each making one first
' lht• •ducaLionnl prob! m s before our
eai·Y y , thut no
u t .mans.
S outh ern C a l'f
1
· sunset
"J.• l
fi·ee
orma
and Burpee taking first in the high
~~ 1·r,' 1v p ac " nnd "Field) • <rov rnme nt.
b
es,
e o serva 1011 car was
,
and l." "Th • le 'PY H ollow Tu ne," "
and fre e t hings go fast. Anyway, it
W e had not had a glimpse of thhe jump and tying for first in the broad
wl'iUen by 11 PiLLsbu:·g- compos 1', w111-1
Two s hort talk s , one on Philippino
didn't look comfortable, so I quit Pacific ocean 11nd wondered . about t e jump.
II
I b F.d ucnli on uncl th oth t' on t.h World
feell· ng sorry for myself and was roa d as th e Coa st line. But soon
W. . C. led easily in the other
I n x~ pr se nt~d. IL .was ~o OWN y f,' dorntion of Educntionul Associn1f S
L · Ob'
be
vnr1ed sel ct1ons, 1nC'lud1ng s v rn l
glad to have a "red cap" fi ght the after we et an u1is
JSpo, weh - eve nts, except t he 220 low hurdl ,
---I e~pecinlly
p leasing numbers b. Mi !III lions ui l~clinburirh, w 1· 1 giv n by
way to a seat in a day coach. I dis- gan to nose out c oser to s ore where Gee of W.
. no ed How to n
t'
d f
p
)
/
~.
, .
11110 M rriLL ond D ori s McRober ts.
through sand dune after sand dune.
on 1nu
r om _ ogne
R.~rid, voc11 li st, and ,rllss Png •, v10 1incovered tha t I'd he fairly comfortof Chen y ou t of first place by a
Th m n's quurt t, compos cl of
11
Some of t h e dunes were we ll behaved
.,
h d 1 ld th I d serious consi d 1·ntion was given to 1st.
.
If d .
k d
I
1::iowton
able
if
par
e
myse
iagona
Y·
stride
after
a
ie
·
n
L
}ie
Ji'
ncs
th
er
select.ions
run•• d from num- Mnur·y I Ison, GI n l\Iuns f1 ld, Pa_ul
Wondered how the tall folks w ere go- a nd settle d, other s being held down from t he gun.
peid l's javelin
ncouraging inte r st along
,...
I
B
I
by da rk, leathery-leaved vegetation. t ht·o"' of 176 feet 7 i·nches ,vas t l·ie o [ minor sports in the campus . (The bers including H andel's 'Juliu:; a•- I • opcr , nnc
ern
' 1TY, 11ccompanic1
I
ing to arrange themse ves.
..
J .
I
'I.
.
t d fo sm· ' "'l'h America n 'omes
"Th by Ir rbe r L Dunlup, !lRng "Lon some,
While I was thinking kindly of t he Others ,~ere bald: head~d and rest- fe a t ure of the meet.
·tumor tel a ss h~111s Y ar it s nfo
th r ' .F l~nll Dane " . "Will- -ti1~-Wii:;p ' '!'hat's All," nnd "lf l Only Had u
"r d cap'' who had hustled me a seat less,. evide ntly 1;11grat1~g eastward.
I s you , , w ic i accoun s
or
e
'
. '
,
. T
,,
1
a ll to myself, a little old lady with At ~1~·st a~ occa s10nal !shmpse of ._t he
Mile Run- B ":::
large number of m inor sports now and "The rm or, 011g," Lo the qu»int ,h ck fr om !om •
8 · .) firSt i on th campus ) . Mr. V a les nut l'enl littl songs wh ich n vc1· g1·ow old,
eYerything but a bird cage appeare d Pac1f1c; frnally a g lon ous full v1ew.
The , u Lon Hall orchestra acid cl
on the horizon. I r em embe red that The play of light and h adow on ~he Smi t h ( heuey ) · cco nd ;
Amir ws pep into his few w or ds cxpre~;i ng hi s such us "Iris h
amr s." "Key11 of som pl asing num ber to th
v nonly Los Angeles passengers we1·e yel~ow sand and blu~ water,. ,~1:h ( heney) tJ,ird ; time 4 minu tes 48 interest in t he athl cti~s of the
or- ll cuvcn" und Lhut old favo rite, "An- ing 's pl'Ogram.
ad mi t ted to the train, and 12 hours white breaker s ~has mg s~ore,, aid 4-5 seconds.
ma!.
ni Laurit>," a s we ll n:, 1h familiur
Earlin e Dunhnm gave two viol in
seem d like a l ong imprisonment. was worth many t imes the d1scomfort
100-Ynrd Da h- Li vnsy (W.
.)
Mr. Hungate MnkcH Hesl pcec h
dFt~ t and ?hial ogufc , ,?'irsl to lhC' Right, numbers which w re heartil y receiv.) second;
M 1:r
r
•1rs t. to • e 1,e t.
d
A guit1.11· nnd ulmlcle nov )Ly
But 1 changed my parking and fig- of t hat day conch. Wondered how f irst; McGillav1· (W.
. t
t
t f el "'hen H J
( ' 11 S
) 'h,. td
t· e 10
r. r ungate mncI one o th b st
·
,
•
1
ured that t he S. P. had mo1·e t han an art is or ~ poe mu~ e
,.
ug 1es
v.
•
•
"
• ;
im
s p eches of the evei1in"' but he must
-------number was prov1d d hy a,vm
P ooi,
- nr Oo'-'.n n
.fnr <'<i ll ino- thnt.
t rain he succeeds 111 expressing even
a 7-10 seconds.
...,
n
•
,... • •
~
•
= .
1ave made 1t somewhere else, a he
t
•lh OII ot11 , 111 , oe1111c
11,,UI{, r1u1cn
I Thompson, anti Lloyd Burp
"Limited." My th oughts deepened little of s uch_ a scene.
. 220-Yard _Dash- Livasy (W. . .) had to 1 ave befor t.he pr ogram beS
S
.
and darkened as the day wore on and
But the trnm tore a long. We pa s- fi rst; McG1llavre (W. s. .) second; I
H
'f
L'
I I d
I wore out. ( Wonder what a j ack ed the place where several U. S. de- Hug hes ( W. . .) thi rd ; tim e 23 3_5 ghan. owd vel r, ! ~ct wn stesf~a cb ouk tr
t an as
w orh s cr1e,1tIS cl111a drauo-ht
r s " 111 ove1·
a s ·e
knife thinks between stretches?)
str oyers h a d r un agroun d ; an d a~ I s con d s.
bail,
hi!'listened to the comments of t he w1se
It's "S. F." and " L. A.,, in California n1e n on that car, I wonde red ho\V our . 44 0-Yal'cl Dash- Reed ( W. S . .) plate that sur ly \ V r eked th steak
- - -San Francisco g ua rds its fog jeal- governmen t had ever exi sted wi thou t f1r t; M( a th ews) (~_. d
._) seco;d ; and fixing .
I 1\fo quiLo . , a:h s, p p, and fun
ously, so all I could see as w e p ulled t heir counsel. The sea to our right,
eeger
hc ney t ir ; tim e 53 - 5 1 Tyler and Mclnlyr n arly cam charnct.cri1. cl t he J• r nch Club picnic I Mi. s Mar. Sw r r, who was call cl
out were imme nse railroad yards and dunes to out· left, and beyond t hem, seco nd s .
to blows RS they both puffed con sicl- at Gra niL Lnkc las t. Monday after- Lo D nv I' s veral we ks ago 0 11 II<'·
a Jong water front with nume rous hills to t h e east, a browni sh g reen
880-Yard Run- Williams (W.
,) er a bly over t h e exer tion of trying Lo noon. Th principal pnrt of th af- count of the 3 r iou. illn RS of h,.r
large warehouses and manufac~uring wrinkled and fu r rowed. One feels first; Mat.hews (W. S. ,) second; make a better sp cch t ha n t h oth 1· te rnoon' s progl'll m, l\ditl from build- m oth r, has r turn d. Mi sR wercr
plants on low land a long the railroad. mighty ins ig nificant in su ch sur- Palmer (W. S. ,) third; Lime 2 min- one . . T yle~· _accu eel McIntyre of ini.:- th fire.·, \ a s l11,2 atin~ of ~ec f- r ports that he1• mother's co ndi tion is
'I'he fog stayed with us unt il we were roundings.
utes. 4 2-5 second •
scooping hi s idea. after they had steak cook<'d on hot rorkR, del1irh•- greatly improved.
beyond the Santa Clara valley, one
The sunset over t he Pacific in ap- J . High J ump - Burpee < hency) agreed to . pli t poin ts during the t r ip full y s .nson 1 d with ;~ pl ntiful . s upof t he fo ur biggest fruit sectio ns of prnaching and leaving Santa Bar bara I fr r t; Ganson . (W.
,) second; t o t he afternoon ball game. Doc ply of ·1~d r s. 0th 1· important items
Th students of th
tut T nchalifornia- a section famous for or- was eve n more glorious t han our most Eeds and D~~1 on (W. S. )
and made one of the best tnlks o f the on th bil l of far w 1· buns, co rr ,,, r's
oil g , K arney, N braska,
anges, apricots, a nd prunes. I saw wonderful
heney sunsets.
And Edge and F1f1elcl (Cheney) tied for evenin g, but no on
knows who mar:hmnllows, pick! s , and ornng s. s tabli sh d t he ir first annual Cleanmere shadows suggesting a good- Santa Barba ra its lf put me back t hird; he igh t 5 f eet 6 inches.
thought of it.
, Whit t he ch fs w r wi !ding the l p and Fix- p
11y, March 31.s ized town where they said Sa n Jose several decades in to the Spanish mis22~-Ya rd Low Hurdles- Gee (W. S.
H om r and " Babe' Laughbon flip- butch 1· knif and kindling \ ood, the 1 'T'h Ant lop , Kcn rney, N brnska.
ouO'ht to be, and t he orchards flew sion .
C.) first; H owton ( heney) seco nd; ped a coin to decid who should say
by, gray and indistinct.
"'The End of a P erfect Day"
Engli sh <W. . .) third; time 27 2-5 the words for the r fe rees. lJ om r
During t he fog I learned that only
San Lui s Obispo had g ive n a faint seconds.
drew t he pas , so "Bnb ," r etaining
an "outside r" would say "Sa 1 Fran- .
.
f th
Spani hHi g h Hurdles- Tierney ( heney) omethi ng of hi s officia l digni t y, t.old
cisco" or "Los Angeles." Cali ~ornians impresSion
sam e h
b
first; Gee (W. S. C.) second ; Mc- the ass mbled mullitud how much
u se "S. F .'' and "L. A." But by t he I 1Souk~hernf ahftohrmta ~tmosp seret;o ,uht, oy (W. S. .) t hird; ti me 19 1-6 he and Homer njoyed lhe razzing
.
t f th f
th 1.ttl
oo 1ng r om
e r a in aero s
"
r h
t 1111e we got ou o
e ~g
e 1. e Santa Barbara mission am ong th e seconds .
o t e ba ket.ball season.
old lady had u sed up h er mfo .-mat1on hills, I felt t ha t he r e, at last, wa s
l_)is cus -Rumburg (W.
.) f irst;
"Pik " tiller ay II Few Wo rds
and rnn out of questio ns, so I could California. Stra11ge what fixed no- Enc.kson ( heney). secon~;
James
Pike Mill r showed his usu11l good
g ive most of my atte ntion to the tions one can build up. I k new I Davis .< heney ) third; distance 113 sense by not trying to make a - p ech,
Your d ar st fri nd on arth
scenery. 'l'he immediate environ- had been in alifornia s veral days ; fee t 3 11 ,c heR.
.
but merely sa id a f w things and
me nt, however , was ra t h er <.listract- but all rea oning with myself did n ot
hot.-- elson ( honey ) flr St ; Ches- 1 Lh n sat down. A surprise was
Don't forget her on
ing. Act'OSS th e aisle was a woman give me the satisfaction that this ter ( W. S. )
second ; Rum burg sp1·un g on Mr. Hawk when McAlexin gor geous cloth es snoring like a g limps of Santa Barbara broug ht . (W. s_. .) thir d; distance 36 feet ander of the Y oung avages g ave n '
drunken sailor. Behind m e were two Med iterra nean s unset Spanish archi- 3 1-2 mch s.
t k
f
O
German J ews belaboring a cro ss'
J
.
'd
(W
) f' t
n
appr ciation in th shape of
tecture, beautiful homes, palms, flowav 1inpei e 1
·
·
ll'S ; a gol d bas k tball
(not regu lation
Special Boxes packed for her
word p uzzzle. Alnd ind the sle~t up er s in profusion, summer holi day at- Jan.1es Davi s ( he n~y) s c_ond; Val- iz ) to him. .Mr. Hawk r esponded
ahead was a new y-we cou pe .
mo spher e,
Decembei·.
The
day e nt1ne (W. S. C.) third ,· d1st.ance 176
· h
w1L a few r emal'ks (rather exc pThe Train Barker's Stories
coac h ma t tere d 1·ttl
1 e. Th e c h I·11 of feet 7 1· nch s ·
Lional for him) emphasizi ng th parEvery now and then, a fat I.rain the morning fog seemed like a disBroad Jump - Burpee ( heney) a llel between scholars hip and athbarker butted in to sell eats, playing ta.nt myth. Santa Batbera faded and Le ber (\V.
.) tied for first; lotics.
cards, and scenic folders, and to tell into soft twilight. Somewhere, in t he
rosthwait (W. S.
.) third; disonch Eustis wound up the JJl'0us ya rns about the places we were I darkness ahead, lay Los Angeles but tance 19 feet 1 1 inches.
gram in his forceful way by Rhowing
pass ing. But putting prunes where in my mind was a challenge: Could
880-Yard Relay- W. S. . <McGill- what athletics ha do ne for the or oranges ought to be, a dding several California ever again give me such a avrc, Hughes, Reed, and Iivasy) won; mal and what w e can xpect it l
tho~ sa~d acres to e~~h valley, an.cl J ?er~ect day with so beautiful an e nd- 1 t im e 1 minute 36 second .
I in the future. Pres iclent howiltc1~
cxpand111g several c1t1es takes com - mg .
,
was expected to be on hand, but owing
1
SOM!. IDELIGH'fS ON
to anoLhel' ngagement could not be
PULLMAN-CHENEY MEET there.
However w were g lad to
know th at his h ea rt is ,vith the boys
Speidel of W. S. . furni shed th in the fforL to build our school
lRE ANNEE, NO. 14 CHENEY, WASHINGTON
l MAI, 1925 sensational event of th m e t w hen through this m ea ns.
---------he threw the javelin 176 feet 7 inches,
The b anque t clos d with t he sing- 1j
Redactcur ........Jamesina McLean
Vendeur: Vert ou noir?
which was some sixteen feet farth er ing of
heer for the Torma!. The
Sou - Redacteur ........ Vera Turner
M. Stronach : Oh, c'est egal Mad- t han the W. S. C. 'varsity threw it idea of a get-together for th men
Redacteur des P laisame est ave ugle aux couleurs.
at Gonzaga.
working in the various branches of
anteries ...............John Sullivan
athletics
seems popular. It can be
Rapporteurs
James Davis had the good luck of anticipated that a bi g foot.ball feed
Darwinis
m
A
ppligue
.... Ruth Berkey et Doris Ryker
Petite Hawk : E st -ce vrai que je finding out that h e could throw t he will wind up what w fondly hope is
onseilleuse ....... Mlle. Dickinson
javelin. Without previous p1·actice h going to be a big foot.ball season next.
descend d'un s inge'?
t hrew it 145 feet 5 inches and took fall.
a Mere:
Pas de m a n cote, cerThose attending the banquet were :
Nous savo ns que le Journal est en- tainement. Demandez n votre pere. second place.
Yoye chaque sema ine a beaucoup de I
Burpee, Farri. h, McAlexandc1·, Hackpe rsonnes qui ne so nt pas a cette
The h ney sprin ters proved lo be ney, A shley, H. Davis, Mcin tyr ,
'est Dommage
cole maintena nt . Sachant ceci , nous
haff r,
Iasl.--to t he track, while the distance James Davis , Erick son,
Glen Mans fi eld : .le vois que vous m en proved Lhat. they were as handy Lycan, By r s, Ha seler, Dales Tyler
avons pense souvent qu'il serait inPhone Main
teressant de sa vo ir com bi n de ces avez un nouveau typewriting machine. or. the cinder path as a fly on a Fifi eld, Mille r, Laugh bon, ' oach
Marion Kie nholtz: Oh, oui, mais le sheet of tang! -foot.
p ersonnes lisent Le Babillage. Nous
Eustis, Hawk, Hungate, Bl'is ln wn, V .
crayons que Jes eludiants francais trouble avcc la bet est qu'il ne peut
Smith, Brown, Leifer.
a im eraient entend re de ces personnes pas e peler plus correcLement que moi .
Burpee tied with Leber of W. S. .
par Le Babillage. Ainsi nous sernn s
for first place in the jump at 19 f eet
ires contents s i toutes les personncs
Les S iens en Tou t Ca s
l l inch s . 'I'he queer part oi t.he perqui lisent Le Babillage nous env~rMae Rice: ELait-il sur ses ge noux formance was that Burpee jump.:!d
r ? nt leurs no1;1s pourque nous . puis- quand il vous offrit sa main?
exactly 19 feet 11 inch es three times
s1ons !es publier dans Lo Bab11lage. 1 J. Sturman: Non, j'y etais.
in succession.
T he Normal campus is being b auDites-nous aussi ce que vous faiLes ,
tified by the c ultivation of il owers
~ Here you have at your disposal servi ce tha t you can use with
car vos amis ser ont heure ux des nouv"Horse" Bye rs did some good work anti s hrubs. and I.he lawn s are being
ne
Differe
nce
profit. We h ave provided mechaai al safeguards to insure
elles de vous.
in the weights, only the sh ot seemed filled to preserv the grass and make
H . Seeger: ELes-vou s parent de to fall too quick, which interfered
complete
protection.
it more uniform . Flowers which are
Jui par mal't'iage ?
somewhat with t he dis tance trav- h ing grown in the gr enhou sc will
U n Loi de Physics
M. Belcher: Non.
, Of equal value to equ ipment service, you are welcome at all
J e s uis son ersed.
later be planted in the various f lowMme. Young:
Pourquoi est-ce frere par u n refus.
times to personal service and such information as is at our
e1• beds on the campus. Many dahlias
qu'un chien tend sa lanque en courLast
Saturday
mo1·ning
at
8:16
will be plan ted thi s yea r.
command on all matters that have to do with money.
ant?
On DiL:
four oars left Sutton h a ll and just
The vegetable garden is be ing
Vif E leve: Mais, pour balancer sa
Que nous a urons beaucoup de plu ie a s m ean a group of athletes as ever planted and many plots have been
queue.
maintenant que la saison de pique- drove a spike in the cinder path w r e prepared for the differ nt plants.
piques est arrivee. EL des m ous- on th ir way to Pullman to meet th e Eve rything is being done to make the
N nturellement
tiques aussi, triste a dire.
W. S. C. fros h.
cumpu s more presentable.
M. Kingston: Quoi croyez-vous
Que Mlle. Shanahan de sa demeure
Not.ices reading "Please Save the
et.re plus puissant qu'un roi?
a l 'extremite du monde (le monde civMr. L. V. Tyler , Mr. H awk, Coach Lawn- Use the Walks" have bee n
M. Walker : Un ace, monsieur.
ilise nous voulons dire) Lit Le. Bab- A. A . Eustis and Pat Edge furni shed painted on t.he s idewalks about the
The Latest Student
illage avec facilite et le plus grand the cars to take the 17 men who com- ca mpus. This is a warning to k ep
Checking System.
avidite. Envoyez-nous u,1e ligne, Ila- po seq the Cheney track team tu P ull- off t he lawn s which n f w have u sed
Des Nouvelles n la Car te
belle.
m an.
Le pique-nique du Cercle Francais
in pince of walks during the winter.
Precertified Checks.
Qu'il y a deux statues dans le roetait donne lundi 27 Avril. Tout le
Pat Edge and his passengers betunda du second etage ; mais quelque
monde e n r oute pour le bois!
Buy them of
Percy Peppermint. et Willie Winter- fois nous pensons que no us y en voy- longed to t he ''G. 0. P ." They had
to Get Out and Push to get th eir car
green ant souffer t violement de "flu" ons plus.
n a is ils sont comple tcment queris.
James Wa ll er AIi n, noted psychQue tout s ur le campus es t vert. started.
~-. M, MarUa, Proald•nt
M. Sullivan a manque play hour. Ou est-ce tou s '!
C I. Hubbard, VIC'I-PrNldent.
ologist of Hollywood, Caiifornia, drew
After bouncing over and dodging several of t he Normal personnel to
N. A . Rolfe. Cashier
Sans doute, il est malade.
Que M. Oliphant 11 appris a conV, E. Rolfe, Aut. CH hl ■r
II y aura seulement dix-huit jour~ duire son automobile tres vite. Qu i around the h oles and bumps in the his lectures which he gave in Spom ain street. of a Palouse country lrnne last w eek. Among thoRe who
d' cole encore. Chantons, and s !
vc,us a enseigne, mons ieur?
D/no1or11
town, Mr. Tyler came to the conclusThis Bank is for your convi nee.
Que beaucoup d'e leves souffrent ion t hat the inmates of the village h<lard him were Miss Netti Good F. M. Merlin
I Hubbard
man,
Miss
Pat.t.erRon,
Ml'.
H
ochtrltt
N'Importe la Couleur
Pay your Bills by Check.
des ma! aux oreilles, Peut-etre ils had a keen sense of humor when they
N. A. Rolle
V. E . Rolle
.M. Stronach : Un livre du the, s'il ant ecoute tl'op de sottise de prin - put up signs, "City Limits--slow Anna R emer, and MisR Pannebaker'.
E. R Kelly
F. A . Pomeroy
Mr.
Allen
will
s
peak
again
in
Spokane
Mrmber Federul Re1erv1 Dank Syetem
ous p lait.
temps la sem aine pa ssee.
down to 20 miles per hour."
· from July 23 to July 31.
C. D. Mo rlln

Pullman Nine Runs 1Jp
91
Points Again t
3 6 ½ for Normal -3 Savages Take First

Burpee asily took fi r st place in
the hi gh jump; four m 11 tied fot·
third place. Fi f ield Hnd Edge we1·
among t hem .
h ncy would like to
have jumped off a few of Lhes ti s,
but t he w.
officinls wcrc anxious Lo sla rt th
Jdaho-W.
baseball ga me.

o lh l'r11 w o rked u p ru venous npp Lil 11
pl»yi ng Lill' <'-deep :ind pom, po 111,
pull-uwny.
The mor than 40 picnick t·s mad(•
the trip to nnd from tho lnkc in cnr11
o f m mb rs nnd olher11 who kindly ns
s i:,lcd. In spit of th !i v ly m o11
quiLo s, voryonc hnd n hllnrious R'oocl
li me, anc l l'<'Lur·ncd in nmplc Lime for
the concc•rt in Lhe v ning.

----

Dr. Lang Addresses
Candle and Compas

BALL TOSSERS
ARE WIELDERS
OF MEAN FORK
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Bee f ea k an d A hes
Form Principal Diet
On French Club P1°cn1·c Miss Swerer Returns
From Trip to Denver

I
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Mothers' Day
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LE BABILLAGE

I
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I CRESCENT LAUNDRY

A good place for Students to
end their Laundry troubles
1261

School Grounds
Being Improved

Ask for prices

Reliable Service

Security National Bank

THE NATIONAL

Normal People Hear
Psychologist Speak

BANK

OF CHENEY

